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l>cr ec(idftaninll fir Ille 2tlte 11an lier a.tldactlo 't'learla.

cleducticma upon the comcience of another u though they pa m ail
equaliey with the Word and divine authoriey. It i■ u Wl'Oll8 ad
■inful to add unto Holy Writ u it ia to ■ubtraot therefrom, DeuL
', I; 151, 851; Rev. H, 18 f.
l{ay it pleue God in Hi■ mere;, to let u■ ever remain one in heart
and mind nnd in our unnnimou■ acceptance of all doctrin• and
prineiples of conduot clearly laid down in God'■ inspired Wordl
lla:, the love of Obrist also fill our hearts with the necelll&l'J' attitudes of cbariey and kindneaa toward one another, ao that we DIQ'
in a spirit of Christian forbearance and proper humiliey ever pant
to our brethren in faith the right of private judgment in matter■ of
euuistry. Thus, and thus alone, can we by God'■ grace eacape both
the Scylla of a dend traditionalism and the Oharybdi1 of a deritalized liberalism.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ O. A. GmUJW{.

~er E5djdftgrunb
i!e,re ban
fur bie
ber

satisfactio vicaria.

(O'ortre11una.)

<!:plj. 2, 13: !nun a{Ju in G:ljtifto ~<!:fu [feib iljt], bh
iljt cinft f ctnc tuntet, nalje gcfomnun in bem IBiut
G:lj ti fti.
SS>icfct sa, cntljiiTt cine gcl1Jnrtioc unb fciioc !lfoljrljcit filt aJie
(tljriftcn, bic, tuic cinft bic mciftcn <Biicbct bet cpljcfinifdjen Qlemeinbe,
m ,t,cibcnboU au
fiit ~rijtum unb fcin 9leidj gclVOnncn IUorbcn finb.
Unb ber WpoftcI ftclit ljict l1Jicbctum bic ftelibcrtrctcnbe <Benugtuung
(iljrifti in bcn 1lnittcT1nmft feinct Slnrftcliung. (5djon bic tl4artifeI am
~nfang bcB ea,cB ijt {Je3cidjncnb;
ffaffifdjen
bail
tcmpornicn
benn, wvC,
(Sinn gclirnucijt
im
1uitb, <Brie•
cij nur im
ljat in bcr xoi.~, befon•
berl im !Jleucn ~cftnmcnt, audj cine stonfcfulibliebeutung gctuonnen,
f o bafscidjnct,
cl cine l}oigc bea
ein tsnait nngilit, iiijniidj tuic bal bcutf*
,,nunH unb bail cngiifdjc "now". 2Bit ?iinncn bnljct umfdjtei6cn: !l>a
bie <.Sadje fidj fo berljiiit; obct: infoigc
!Bcrljiiltnijfcl
bcil
, baB burdj
Ijcrgcjtclit
bie
tuorbcn
<Stclibcrtretung
~rijti
ift, tuobci aliet bic
burdjfdjimmcrt:
?Bc?cljruno
tcmi,otalcbctuir?tcn
jc(,igcn Se
R3cbcutung nodj immct burdj
~n bet
cute
1111g, ijt bie eadjlagc eana
anberBbor'ijcr.
laII
brmf
Xouncjl em•
ift 6obann
bcr
Wu
iv
•1,.000 fo
tuo'ijl mit 2Boijlcnberg (in <Stracf•8ocflet)
unb mit <Saimonb (B:q_,rnitor'a Greek T aalamant) anneljmcn
felfJftiinbige
biirfen, GJeitun
bafs el
'ijat, fo bafs man ii&crfe,cn biirfte: !Run
a&er feib iljt in (iljrifto ~<ffu. ~ail ift. bie 6te1Iung bet Ciljriften, bal
ift bet <Sfopul i'ijrcl SlafeinB: fie finb in (!'@rifto, fie lja&en iijt ~wen,
!!Swen unb Eicin in bem ~eifanb, ben fie im @lau{Jcn crgriffen Jja&en.
fteljen fie je
fftilljer getrennt bon qrifto,
in bee innigftm, felig~m
<Bemcinfdjaft mit iijm.
lllcrftiidt tuirb bie ganae tculfage
burdj bcn
iamaipiaif
i lj r,

av
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lite t h e t n ~ f u n e f e i e n b. i)af gait bon ben Oetbendjtiflen
bon
au
bal oiit
alien, bie burdj bal <!bangetium
iBefcljtung finb
fill: (tljtiflum
fie
C!li~fut;
Bduonncn h>etben: tOot iljtet
feme bon (Bott, fem
ban bem GJottelftaat, fctn bon bem SBlltgcttedjt mit ben Oeitigen. i)at;ei
bcn
r!ntfetnung
QJebanlcn
bet
unb bet eidjeibung, bet
ietont IUIXOliv
llo~et tn bcn !ZBortcn dmiUo-couoJ&ffl)L unb tihoi. nngcget;en h>at. Dex:
aul
bcl CBottfex:nfdnl finb bie (tljtiftenbcm
ee•
ljietbail
bet
botlosnmcnben
tculbtuc! lj
hJic
in
nut
~
tettet hJotben,batgciegt
tuitb.
lynfit~•
~cnn
rommen obet
nalje owtadjt luctbcn, ljinaugc!Jtadjt
jct,t tuetbcn. fftliljet gdtennt bon
qtifto,
fie
in @cmcinfdja~ mit (qtifto; fie geljen gieidjfcnn
Berna unb oat in iljm auf; fie finb @ncbmafsm fcincl 1?ei6el getuotben
f6aui,t,
bon
!cine(tljtifto,
t;Ioue tcnncilj
!J
hJctbcn
jet,t oana
unb eefilljtt.
unb
oateincn ~tem
regiett unb
fonbem
..~iefcl !JlaljelAJmmcn
a6et
l!:inoano in bal !Jlcidj GJottel." (6tocf@atbt.) eioo~ bet
Ot!n: bom !Jlaljclommen
,Oimmeiteidjel
!Jleicljel
bel
GJottel obet
bel
nbet, a.m. !nattlj.8,2; 4,17; 10,7; !nad.1,115; .Su!.10,9.11,
fleacugt et bamit, ba5 bal !Jfcidj QJottcl jet,t in unb mit iljm, in feinet
!l!etfon, ctfdjiencn unb botljanbcn ift unb bafs bie ,etfonen, auf bie et
fidj flcaieljt, jet,t tatfcidjtidj mit iljm bct!Junbcn finb in boliiget QJemein•
fcljaft. "Tho iy1'¥1'1t"11n iyyu; ••• is in contrast with the wholo previou■
condition of scpnrntion from Ol1rist, with nll tbnt mennt with regard
to tho commonwcnlth of Israel, tl10 covenants, hope, and God. It i■
probably to be tnken therefore in tho lnrger senso of being brought
into tho kingdom of God, made nenr to God Himself, and so brought
to hope and privilege.'' (Sal,nond.)
ltnb luic baB alicB moglidj luat
gehJorben
unb
ift, bail h>irb am
lrnbc bcl Sat,cB
unb !Jcftimmt
Uat
oef
agt: in b cm m I u t tt lj ti ft i.
!l>er l!:inoano bet ~ cibcn in baldjaft
!JlcidjGJottcl, iljtc <Bcmeinf
mil
OJott, ift bcrmittcit unb t;cluirft butdj IIljrijhun ~l!:fum, unb a1uai: fo,
!Uroacu
ba(s ber ganac
in bcm !Slut (tljtifti,
(tljrifti, butdj bail miut
be•
ftimmt tuorbcn ift. Slal iv ift ljicr offcn!Jat, tuic ffap. 1, 7, infttumentaI
tuat
bal
au fafjcn (immnncnt instrumentality). ~B iBiut (tljtiftialfo
tuobutdj
bic G.Semeinfdjaft bet ~eiben mit QJott auftanbc ge!om•
men ijt. S:>urdj fein ~Jut ljatmogiidj
bctiorne
(r(jtifh1B
~hnmcirciclj
biegcmadjt,
cl lommcn fonnen.bafs
nit fcincr 6teUbctttctung.
inti
~al ift

G, 1. 2: !B ct b ct b e 1n n adj Bl adj a lj m u QJ o tt cl a II
gelie!Jtc SHnbct 1111b IDanbeit in bu 1HefJc, gicidjh>ie
audj ltljtiftuB unB ociic&t Ijat unb batgegef>en Ijat
fidj fcifJft flit un B Wottc aU ~adringung unb Di>fn
au e in em f ii u c n <B ct u dj.
!ZBic oft in bcn pariinctijdjcn 5tdien fcinct iBrlcfe, fo !Jraucljt bet B audj ljiet
QJot
bc
bet i!iwc
in (tljtifto,
!IpojtcI ,aulu
um bie (.tljtijtcn
f6eiiiguno
anaufporncn,
1uanbcin. bcn !Beg bet
au
JZBie
48
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!l>cr 64rt~orunll fllr Ille .Oetre

110n

lier •tlafaetlo Tle&rlL

GSott uni in (iljrlfto bergdim, tuie er uni in iljm bo1le 8ergwung unfcm
t!infdjranrung.
berge&en, oljne feben
Sllnben auoefagt ~t. fo follen audj tuir cinanber

lU~alt,

oljne jcbefnfil,ft ber
eieran
\11>oftel nun cine birefte Wufforbuung: 1B er 111
tict bemnadj ,Zadjaljmer OJottell
QJott
Que11e, Urfflb,
ift
8omilb a11er tualjrcn 2iefJe;
iljm
berfoii,m,
in
ift
bie 2ie1Je
1 ~4:, 16. Si)iefe Zatfadjc foll nun a1Ie {tljriften maljnen unb reiam, bq
fie iljrcm ljimmiif
au tuerben
djen mater
tradjtm
aljniidj
im unb gTeidj
IBefi-en unb IBcaeigcn iljrer 2ie&e gcgcn
geliwte
anbere. !Beil fie fd&er
GJottcl finb, tueil fie fidj in biefem 8uftanbe 6efinben, barum
foUen unb tuo11cn {tljrlftcn nun afJcr audj i n b er 1H e6 e tu a n 1>e In ,
lllater
iljrem
inuner
ljimmlif
aljnlidjer
djen
au tuerben.
um wen ljierburdj
IBal fie an fidj fd6er erfaljren ljaben, bal fo11en fie nun mit ffuubm
an anbcre tucitcrgwen. "The 'imitation' must take effect in the pn.otical, unmistnknble form of

11

loving course of life." {Salmond.)

Unb nun fommt bei:bet
ljeri:Iidje llcrgleidj, burdj ben
VQ,oftel feine
!DZaljnung crljartet unb aux: Wntuenbuno flringt: gteidjtuie auclj
(t lj 1: i ft u i u n i g c Ii
c 6t lj a t. tnou a1Icn ~bea(en ift biel bal
ljodjfte: wcnfo tuie audj i{tljriftu6 un fcine 2ie6e ertuiefen Jjat.
ber 2ic6e,
Si)iel 1ft,
tuic nulfilljrt,
ex:
ljiidjftc 6taffd
~olj. 11S, 12. 18.
fcl6cr
bic
i>aiS ganac 2cfJcn, bal ganac &mt ~ljrifti ift router 2icfle. mlic ex: uni
bon t!tuigfcit gclic6t ljat, fo ljat ex: 11111 in bei: .Seit bcn ljiidjftcn ~ i i
feincr 2ie6c gcgwcn bamit, b au er f i dj f e lfJ ft b ai: g e Be &en
lj at. t!i: ift nidjt m11: bon fcincm ljiuunlif
tnater
djcn baau
6eftimmt
fonbern ex: ljat fidj aui eigcncm ~men 1111b in cigcncr !Jladjt!Belj
feinclbaljingcgcfJcn.
eci(anbt11Dcdci.
boU!ommenljcit
1mbcrgleidjiidjc
S,arin ficot ber
<!:r
fidj @ott, fcincm ljiuuniifdjcn !Dater,
bargcgc6en, unb atuai: a I I @ a 6 c II n b D 1> f e 1: , tuo6ei bie IOer6in111
bung bci: atuci CSu'f>ftantitJc ben f8cgrlfi fcljr tJc1:ftiidt. (!I fo1I 6etont
tucrben, bafJ {tljrlfti D1>fc1: cin frcitui1Iigci, tJo1Iig auranglidjcl Oi,fer ift,
tuaB audj in bent xaL bet llcrbinbung mit aul gebriicft ift. "The xcd bu
eomething of its aacen.ri11e force.'' {Salmond.) llnb ba'f>ei tritt bal
!Roment bei: 6tc1ItJcrtrchmo tuicbei: ljertJor in bcm 6ctonten 6do filulv,
tual audj nidjt
ljiei:
nur in bcm 6inn bon .,uni augut" au tJerfteljen ift,
6ilnbe1:
fJc1:111jt.
burdj
fcineJ
lrljrifti,
(!Iott
,.<!6cn
biel
bcrfoljnt
i~ Ijat,
fonbem auf bci: C5te1lbcrtrchmg bci ~cifanbci er
ba{J
s:>aljingabc
eigmen
.Rcrn unb <Stern bei: 2icfJe
unG
fo baf5 nun baJ Solj(gefallen
~ljri
GSottel, bai
bcm D1>fcr
auf uni 1:uljt.•
aunadjjt
{6tocfljarbt.) mie in bci: anfdjaulil'ijcn !Jlcbctucifc
bci fflten
5tefta•
bei: filf5e G.lerudj in bcr !Rafe OJottci anbcutct, ba{J iljm Oi,fei: unb
tuarcn,angene'Ijm
Ol>fel:nbc
fo gilt bon arrcn,
iljre bicbar•
Bbicnft,
1!ci6c1:
bahCBotte
milnftigcn
kingen
G.lottc
fie angeneljm finb in
ben V!ugen iijrel ljimmiifdjcn IJateril. <Somit i~ baa ganae 2e6en febel
tualjren (iljrlften auf bal innigftc mit
6tc1Ibcrtrchmg
bci:
bet•
~rifti
!p. ~- .R.
nbm.
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